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SubjectSubjectSubjectSubject :::: AdditionAdditionAdditionAddition ofofofof specificationspecificationspecificationspecificationssss forforforfor sterilizationsterilizationsterilizationsterilization inininin certificatecertificatecertificatecertificate ofofofof QualityQualityQualityQuality (CoQ)(CoQ)(CoQ)(CoQ) ofofofof NylonNylonNylonNylon

MembraneMembraneMembraneMembrane productsproductsproductsproducts

ScopeScopeScopeScope :::: ThisThisThisThis changechangechangechange notificationnotificationnotificationnotification willwillwillwill affectaffectaffectaffect thethethethe productsproductsproductsproducts withwithwithwith followingfollowingfollowingfollowing catalogcatalogcatalogcatalog numbersnumbersnumbersnumbers:::: ((((####
cancancancan bebebebe anyanyanyany alphabetalphabetalphabetalphabet orororor numeral)numeral)numeral)numeral):

���� CNZ#########1##

���� CPN#########1##

� DGNL########1##

���� DNL#########1##

���� DNLZ########1##

���� DNS#########1##

���� DNZ#########1##

� INL#########1##

� INN#########1##

� INS#########1##

���� MDNZ########1##

Background:Background:Background:Background:

In our efforts to provide the user updated information regarding the products they are using, it

has been decided to make certain additions in the contents of the Certificate of Quality (CoQ)

for mdi Nylon Membrane Products with catalog numbers as mentioned above.

NeedNeedNeedNeed forforforfor Change:Change:Change:Change:

mdi Nylon Membrane Products with catalog numbers as mentioned above are

tested/validated for sterilization by autoclaving/In-line steam sterilization up to a certain

temperature/time etc. These specifications are incorporated in product related literature such

as validation guide, data sheet etc. However, current Certificate of Quality (CoQ) is not

reflecting these specifications. Hence, the Certificate of Quality (CoQ) for mdi Nylon

Membrane Products with catalog numbers as mentioned above has been updated

incorporating specifications for sterilization (autoclaving/In-line steam sterilization). No change

has been done in any critical dimensions or materials of construction or manufacturing process

of mdi Nylon Membrane Products with catalog numbers as mentioned above.
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HowHowHowHow DoesDoesDoesDoes ItItItIt AffectAffectAffectAffect thethethethe User:User:User:User:

From a practical point of view this change only mentions the specifications for sterilization

(autoclaving/In-line steam sterilization). Products are already tested/validated but the

specifications were not reflected in the Certificate of Quality (CoQ). All product specifications

including materials of construction as well as performance specifications will remain

unchanged.

The accompanying Certificate of Quality (CoQ) for Nylon Membrane Products with catalog

numbers as mentioned above will reflect the additional specifications for sterilization

(autoclaving/In-line steam sterilization) as mentioned in Table-1.

Table-1Table-1Table-1Table-1

Product category Catalog No. Specifications for sterilization

Cartridge Filter
CNZ#########1## In-line steam sterilizable/autoclavable @

121°C for 30 minutes @ differential pressure of
< 3psi (< 0.2 Kg/cm²)CPN#########1##

Capsule Filter

DGNL########1##

Autoclavable @ 125°C for 30 minutes

DNL#########1##
DNLZ########1##
DNS#########1##
DNZ#########1##
MDNZ########1##

Inline Capsule Filter
INL#########1##

Autoclavable @ 125°C for 30 minutesINN#########1##
INS#########1##

ImplementationImplementationImplementationImplementation ofofofof Change:Change:Change:Change:

mdi Products with catalog numbers as mentioned above, released after the implementation

date will have the said changes. However, the available stock of mdi Products having

Certificate of Quality (CoQ) without specifications for sterilization will be received by you till the

stocks last.

In case you have any queries, please feel free to contact our Technical Support Team at

'info@mdimembrane.com'.
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